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been prior dealings with tho said company, and (if so) how I Number and amount of oalls in arrear: £21 78. 6d. 
payment was pr<>Yiously made. Number of shares forfeited: Nil. 

All creditors, lOf tho ahov('·nlPntioned fil,'m ma},', prove in I Number of forfeited shares sold, and money reoeived for 
the liquidation, but t.hose creditors who hnvo looked for pay- same: Nil. 
ment to the Hamburg office of the e()mpan~', or nny branch Number of sbareholders at time of registration of oom· 
of that offico outside the Colony of ,b'iji, will not receive any pany: 107. 
dividend or be allowed to rank for dividend until all c.laim· Present number of shareholders: lOS. 
ants who have dealt, directly with tho Jocal firm in Fiji. and Numb~r of men employed by oom~any: L 
who havo looked exclash-oly to that firm for payment, h",o QuantIty and value of gold or Sliver produoed sinoe last 
been paid in full. statement: NIL 

Dated this 27th day of December, 1916. Total quantity and value produced since registration: Nil. 
21 . RO('ER nj'EEN L' LI·quI'dator. Amount expended in conneotion with carrying on operations 

x " ,. n. since last statement: £lOS 14s. Sd. 

STATEMENT OF THE AFFAIRS OF A COMPANY. 

Name of company: Viotoria Gold.mininl:( Company (No 
Liability). 

When formed, and date of registration: 8th December, 1906. 
Whether in aotive operation or not: Not in active operation, 
Where business is oonduoled, and name of Secretary: 

Empire Buildings, Swanson SHeet, Auckland; John 
Victor Macky. 

Total expenditure since regi.tralion: £479 Is. 1d. 
Total amount of dividends deolared: Nil. 
Total amount of dividends paid: Nil. 
Total amount of unclaimed dividends: Nil. 
Amount of cash in bank: £17 6s. Sd, 
Amount of cash in hand: £1 11s. Sd. 
Amount of debts direclly due to oompany: £16. 
Amount of debts considered good: £16. 
Amount of debts owing by company: £275 128. Hd. 
Amount of contingent liabilities of company (if a.ny): Nil. 

Nominal oapital: £30,OO~, . I I, John Victor Macky, of Auckland, the Seoretary of 
Amount of c"p~tal suoscrlbed: £29,523. . the Waitawheta Gold-mining Company (No Llahilil)), do 
A~ount of capItal a~tua~ly paId up IU cash. £13,670 Is. 3d. solemllly and slUoerely declare that this is a true and complete 
Pard up val.ue of scnp glv~n 10 s~are,holders. and amoant of I slatement of the affairs of the said company on thp ~lst 

~ash received for s,,;me (If any) , NIL . December, 19113; and I make this solemn deolar. tiou Q JU-
Paid-up value of scrip g~ven to shareholders on whICh no I sOlentiouBly believmg the same to be true, and by VI"Ue of 

oash has been p~ld: NI~. ,.. the JustICes of the Peaoe ACI 1905. 
Number of shares mto whICh capltal!s divided: 150,000, ' 
Number of shares allotted: 147,615. J, VICTOR MACKY, Secretary. 
Amount paid per share: Is. lld. Deolared at Allckland this 9th day of January, 1917, 
Amount oalled up per share: Is. lld. before me-John Routly, J.P. 26 
Number and amount of oaUs in arrear: Nil. 
Number of shares forfeited: 73,041. 
Number of forfeited shares sold, and money received for 

same: Nil. 
Number of shareholders at time of registration of com-

pany: 256. 
Present number of shareholders: 136. 
Number of men employed by company: Nil. 
Quantity and value of gold or Silver produced since last 

statement: Nil. 
Total quantity and value produced since registration: 

1,031 oz. 3 dwt.; £2,885 19s. 9d, 
.\mount expended in connection witlI carrying on operations 

since las I statement: £67 lOs. 1d. 
Total expenditure sinoe registration: £14,028 168. 8d. 
Total amount of dividends deolared: Nil. 
Total amount of dividends paid: NiL 
Total amonnt of unclaimen dividends: Nil. 
Amount of cash in bank: Nil. 
Amount of oash in hand: Nil. 
Amount of debts directly due to oompany: Nil. 
Amonnt of debts considered good: NIl. 
Amount of debts owing by cnmpany: £209 0,. 6d. 
Amount of contingent liabilities of company (if any) : Nil. 

I, John Victor Macky, of Auckland, the Secretary of the 
Viotoria Gold-mining Company (No Liabiiity), do SOlemnly 
and Bincerely declare tbat thi. is a true and complete 
statement of the affairs of the said oompany on the 31st 
Deoember. 1916; and I make this solemn deolaration can· 
soientiously believin~ the same to be true, and by virtue of 
the Justices of the Peace Act. 1908. 

J. VICTOR l\I.\UKY, Secretary. 

Declared at Auckland this 9th day of January, 1917, 
hefore me-John RoaLly, J.P. 25 

STATEMENT OF THE '-::::FAIRS OF A COMPANY. 

Name of oompany: Waitawheta Gold.mining Company (No 
Lis.bility), 

When formed, and date of registration: 22nd July, 1914. 
Whether in aotive operation or net: Not in active operation. 
Where business is conducted, and name of Secretary: 

Empire Buildings, Swanson Street, Auckland; John 
Victor Maoky. 

Nominal oapital: £20,000. 
Amount of oapital subsoribed: £9,698 4s. 
Amount of capital actually paid up in cash: £3S2 14s. 4d, 
Paid-up value of scrip given to shareholders, and amount of 

cash received for same (if any) : NIL 
Paid-up value of sorip lIiven to shareholders on which no 

oash has been paid: £4,849 28. 
Number of shares into wnlCh capital is divided: 200,000, 
Number of snares allotted: 96,9S2, 
Amount paid per share: Ii!. 
A,mount oalled per share: 1d. 

STATJj~MENT OF THE AFFAIRS OF A COMPANY. 

Name of oompany: Good Hope Gold-mining Company (No 
Liability). 

When formed, and date of registration: 10th November, 1910. 
Whether in actIve operation or not: Not in aotive operRotion. 
Where business is conduoted, and name of Secretary: 

Swanson Street, Auckiand; John Victor Maoky. 
Nominal oapitt\l: £14,000. 
Amount of capital suascribed: £12,974 12s . 
Amonnt of capital actuaUy paid up in cash: £1,9S1 16s. Hd. 
Paid-up value of scrip given to shareholders, and amount of 

cash received for same (if any): Nil. 
Paid-up value of scrip given to shareholders on which no 

cash has been paid: £1,62116s. 6d. 
Number of shares IUto wbich capital is divided: 140,000. 
Number of shares allotted: 129,746, 
Amount paid per share: 7d. 
Amount called up per share: 7d. 
N umber and amount of calls in arrear, NiL 
Number of shares forfeited: 34,247. 
Number of forfeited shares sold, and money reoeived for 

same: NIL 
Number of shareholders at time of registration of oom-

pany: 94. 
Present number of shareholders: 74. 
Number of men employed by company: Nil. 
Quantity and value of gold or sit,..r produoed sinoe last 

statement: Nil. . 
Total quantity and value produced since registration: 

99 oz, S dwt,; £277 5s. 6d. 
Amount expended in oonneotion with carrying on operations 

since last .ta.tement: £46 6,. Sd. 
Total expend,ture since regi"tmtion: £2,404 2s, 7d. 
Total amount of dividends deolared : Nil. 
Total amount of dividends paid: Nil. 
Total amount of unclaimed dividends: Nil. 
Amoullt of cash in hank: Nil. 
Amount of cash in hand: NIL 
Amount of debts direotly due to company: Nil. 
Amount of debts considered good: NIl. 
Amount of debts owing by company: £103 16s. 6d. 
Amount of contingent liabilities of company (If any): Nil. 

I, John Victor Macky, of Auckla.nd, the Secretary of the 
Good Hope Gold-minmg Company (No LiabIlity), do 
solemnly and sincerely declare that this IS a true ana oom
plete statement of the affairs of the said oompany on the 
31st December, 1916; and I make this solemn declaration 
consoienliously believing the same to be true, and by virtue 
of the Justices of the Peaoe Act, 1905. 

J. VICTOR MACKY, Secretary. 
Deolared at Auckland tni. 9th day of January, 1917, 

before me-John Routty, J.P. 27 


